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' 
In prison overalls, Sam Sheppard is led to his iail cell. 
(Press Photo by Glenn Zahn) 
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard today lost a bid for imme-
diate freedom-and police brushed aside his refusal 
to submit to questioning about the July 4 murder of 
his pretty wife, Marilyn. 
Police Chief Frank W. Story had Dr. Sam brought 
from County Jail to a bare cell in City Prison despite 
the 30-year-old osteopath's insistence that he "won't 
talk unless my attorney tells me to." · 
And his chief defense counsel, William J. Corrigan, 
said: "My client won't talk to anyone-including the 
police." · 
"We don't have to ask an attorney's permission to 
talk to a suspect in a murder case,''. snapped Homicide 
Ca.pt. David E. Kerr. 
Start of the long-delayed grilling of Dr. Sheppard 
followed: 
FILING BY CORRIGA of a writ of habeas corpus 
at Lakeside Courthouse in which he demanded Dr. 
Sam's immediate release on the ground that he was 
"illegally imprisoned." 
Writ Is Denied by Merrick 
REFUSAL of Common Plea~ Judge Frank J, Mer-
rick to grant the writ. Instead, he set a hearing on the 
application for 10:15 a. m. M;onday. 
ADMISSION BY CORRIGAN that this exhausted his 
legal means to attempt to free his client over the week 
end. 
VISIT OF HIS TWO BROTHERS, Dr. Richard and 
Dr. Stephen, to Dr. Sam at County Jail, bringing him 
changes of clothing, shaving gear, a portable radio, and 
personal encouragement. 
Dr. Sam balked "<it submitting to a complete physical 
examination by Dr. George J. Greene, police surgeon, 
and Dr. Spence1· Braden, a brain specialist. 
"I won't do it unless my attorney says to," he de-
clared. "I didn't want to have an attorney, but now 
I'.ve got one and will have to abide by his decisions." 
Charges Enmity in Profession . 
Corrigan said he didn't believe Dr. Sam would "get 
the best of it" from a physical examination by medical 
doctors, since he is an osteopath. There is some enmity 
between medical doctors and osteopaths, he main-
tained. 
The attorney uggested Dr. Sam's brother, Dr. Rich-
ard, also an osteopath, should take part in any 
thorough physical examination. 
This proposal was flatly rejected by Story. 
"I resent the aspersion on the professional integrity 
o! these men," he- said. "We will skip the thorough 
physical examination, but will proceed with our inter-
rogation according to plan-and without Corrigan's 
con. ent." . . 
Previously, Dr. Sam received a cursory physical ex-
amination by the. Gounty Jail physician, Dr. Eugene 
Mankovich. Dr. Mankovich said he was able to· de-
termine only that Dr. Sam was in good physical con-
dition, and could stand questioning. 
"We've let him , cool ·his heels in County Jail long 
enough," said Detective Chief James McArthur. 
"We're ready to begin a routine questioning-the same 
as any other su pect would be subjected· to in a normal 
investigation." 
Corrigan told Sheriff Joseph Sweeney to keep Dr. 
Sam in County Jail and not permit his grilling by 
Cleveland detectives. 
But Sweeney said the "usual jail rules about interro-
gation of prisoners will be · followed.'~ · , 
' Corrigan's wi-it application challenged the authority 
of Bay Vi]Jage Council President Gershom M. M. Bar-
-------
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Court _Balks Hearing 
on Writ for Releose 
(Continu ed From Page One) 
oer, acting mayor, to sign the murder warrant on 
which Dr. Sam was arrested last night at his father's 
home near Bay View Hospital. · 
Barber signed the warrant and ordered Dr. Sam 
jailed because Bay Village Mayor J. Spencer Houk, 
close personal friend of Dr. Sheppard and first person 
summoned by him to the murder home on the morn-
ing of July 4, disqualified himself. 
McArthur today charged that Houk l;iad failed to 
pass a lie detector test with "flying colors." . 
The machine showed deception, McArthur said, 
when Houk was asked two questions: 
"What became of the ntlssin~ T-shirt?" 
"Have you answered all questions truthfully?" 
Lie detector tests are not considered conclusive, and 
results are normally barred froiµ introduction as evi-
dence in court trials. 
Police Chief Frank W. Story announced this pro- · 
gram for Dr. Sheppard's first day behind bars: 
"We asked Dr. Sheppard to submit to a complete 
physical examim:.tion by two very competent and 
eminent physicians. He refused. 
Avert Complaints of Abuse 
"We wanted to be certain of his condition so there 
can never be any complaint or claim that he was abused 
by police while in custody. 
"I want to afford Dr. Sheppard an · the protection 
I would want if I were in his position. He will have all 
his rights as guaranteed by the Constitution of the 
United States and the laws of Ohio. 
"He will now be questioned in the same manner we 
would interrogate any other chief suspect in a murder 
·case. He cannot refuse to talk to us because his at-
torney says so." 
One purpose of the physical examination, Story said, 
would have been to "give us an opportunity to have 
the physicians determine if he is or has been under 
sedatives. The people who know him say that during 
the inquest he was not quick ori the trigger as usual." 
Story disclosed that he had "reliable information" 
that Raymond J. Ripberger, Cleveland chief of the 
F'ederal Narcotics Bureau, was an observer at the in-
quest, and concluded that "Dr. Sheppard appeared to 
. be under the influence of drugs." 
This conclusion, however, ·was disputed by Coroner 
Samuel R. Gerber. · · 
Dr. Sheppard received the usual treatment of all 
County J"ail prisoners this morning-fingerprinting, 
photographing, a light breakfast and a spaghetti and 
meatball lunch. 
After that and the oth_er medical examination, Story 
said, "we will follow the usual procedures which have 
been successful for us in other investigations, and are 
the accepted police procedures for the interrogation of, 
a su5pect." 
He was J)ermitted to receive a 35-minute visit from 
his brother, Dr. Richard, who brought him a suitcase 
of clothes, a shaving kit, several packs of cigarets, and 
some candy bars. 
Later, his older brother, Dr. Stephen, and his wife, 
Betty, called with more clothes and a portable radio. 
Dr. Richard said Dr. Sam "didn't sleep very well"-
last night-but jail officials said the reverse seemed to 
be true. 
"We want to be fair to Dr. Sheppard," Story .de-
clared, "'bu~ we also want to be fair to the community." 
McArthur said "all legal technicalities will be 
scrupulously observed." . 
This means, he -&-aid, that Bay Viliage police will 
take Dr. Sam from the County Jail, next door to a 
fourth-floor cell at City Prison. 
McArthur said the interrogation would be handled 
by 15 detectives of the Marilyn Sheppard murder de-
tail, who have familiarized themselves with every 
scrap of evidence in the ca~e 
since Dr. Sam reported his 
wife's murder. 
Each of the detectives has 
memorized Dr. Sam's sworn 
-\rersion of how he saw a · 
maniacal killer standing over 
'his wife's bed, and was 
knocked unconscious twice in 
struggles with the powerful 
assassin. 
Familiar With House 
They are also familiar with 
e very inch of the murder home 
a t 28924 Lake Rd. - and the 
fact that no physical evidence 
has been founa to prove the 
presence of anyone else in the 
house at the moment of mur-
der other than the victim, her 
husband, and their sleeping 
s·even-yep.r-old son, Sam (Chip) 
Jr. 
McArthur said ,the ·question· 
]ng would be do~ !:JY tea~ 
working in relays, with Hom1-
. <;ide Detectives Robert Schot-
tke and Pat Gareau leading off. 
I t was Schottke and Garel!-U 
who told Dr. Sam bluntly on 
the murder morning : "We 
.think you did it." 
,And it was Schottke who 
:flew to Los Angeles with 
A sistant Prosecutor Thomas 
Parrino to bring back Susan 
Hayes, 24, former Bay View · 
Hospital laboratory technician. 
Miss Hayes flatly contra-
dicted the sworn inquest testi-
mony of Dr. Sam that he had 
never had intimate relations 
with her, and had given her no 
gifts other than a Lady Elgin 
wristwatch. 
Finds "Probable Cause" 
,. ·Dr. Sam was arrested· by Bay 
Village police at his father's 
home after ·a lengthy con· 
troversy. The argument ended 
when Bay Village Law Director 
Rfchard S. Weygandt decided 
to accept the advice of Chief 
Story that there is "probable_ 
cause" to arrest Dr. Sam for 
the murder of Marilyn. · 
.· The Sheppard family im-
mediately telephoned their at-
torneys, Corrigan an,d Peter· 
si.lge. 
Corrigan attempted to see 
his client at the County Jail 
litter midnight, but was turned 
away by Assistant Chief Jailer 
Joseph Yusko. 
When Corrigan waved a law 
book and insisted that an at-
torney nas a legal right to see 
his client, :Yusko replied that 
the jail has definite rules, too, 
and "you can see him in the 
morning." 
Talk 40 Minutes 
Corrigan and Petersilge re· 
turned this morning, and talked 
with Dr. Sam in his solitary 
cell for 40 minutes. 
Before starting the inter-
view, Corrigan made a slashing 
statement denouncing the . ar-
rest, and declaring that the 
Sheppard family would now 
hire a private investigator to 
solve the baffling mystery of 
Marilyn's murner. 
The attorney said he'd given 
Bay Village Police Chief John 
Eaton "two leads" at 5 p. m. 
yesterday. "I do:r;i't suppose 
either of the leads has been 
followed up," he snapped. 
Denouncing Dr. Sam's night 
arrest, Corrlgan asked: "Why 
criticize Russia?" 
Dr. Sam apparently .slept 
well in his private cell, with a 
constant guard at the door. He 
donned his prison dungarees on 
being awakened at 5:45 a. m., 
and ate only corn flakes and 
coffee for breakfast. Then he 
awaited his attorneys and the 
forthcoming interrogation. 
"Like Any Other" 
For the first time since the 
murder morning, he was not 
sun·ounded by relatives and 
friends. He was barred from 
his "usual rounds" and the op-
erating room at Bay View Hos-
pital. 
He was being treated, in the 
words of Story and McArthur, 
"like any other principal sus-
pect in a murder case." 
Dr. Gerber said he w o u Id 
withhold a final ruling on t he 
results of his coroner's inquest 
un til th e case is "further 
along." 
Assistant Prosecutor John J. 
Mahon said there would be "no 
hurry" about presenting the 
case to the held-over County 
Grand Jury for indictment. 
He added that the prosecu· 
tor's office \vill "resist with all 
the vigor at our command" any 
effort to release Dr. Sam on 
bail. 
"A person charged with first 
degree murder · is not entitled 
to bail," he said, "except jn 
the most unusual circum-
stances. Dr. Sheppard should 
not be granted his liberty until 
his trial." 
